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Peasmarsh Matters
Litter in the village
The parish council recently received some letters from children at Peasmarsh Primary School
describing how on a litter pick they collected a staggering 4kg of litter
These letters, which can be viewed online, are both heartfelt and make sober reading. Surely these
are a wake-up call to all of us to care more about our environment
The children have asked the parish council to help do something about it and for its part the council is
prepared to fund the purchase of litter picking equipment and protective gloves, hi-vis jackets and
rubbish sacks and arrange for the correct disposal of the collected litter.
However, the council cannot do this on its own and is asking residents to come forward and volunteer
to take part in a litter pick day which will be arranged later provided enough people come forward. It
would also welcome any ideas or suggestions regarding litter problems.
To volunteer email peasmarshpc@outlook.com and go to peasmarshmh.co.uk or peasmarsh.org.uk
to view the children’s letters

Top School
Peasmarsh Primary School has come top of the reading category in the national KS2 results for 2019
and sixth place in the overall national table. This is a massive achievement and congratulations are in
order to all concerned - particularly the children – well done

Wonderful Villages
Peasmarsh is a wonderful village as we all know but here is a chance to show the world it is. Allied
Westminster is running a photo competition with a first prize of £500 for the photographer and up to
£1000 for the village hall – so get snapping
Full details can be found by going to Facebook.com/AlliedWestminster
VE Day 75th Anniversary
A reminder that funding may be available from Rother District Council towards help in organising
events for this. If you have any ideas or suggestions as to how Peasmarsh might celebrate
email events.peasmarshmh@gmail.com
Peasmarsh Open Gardens 2020
In July 2018 we ran an Open Gardens Day in Peasmarsh. 6 Families with widely differing gardens (all
beautiful) participated and the event was an unqualified success.
Since then more residents have indicated that they would like to be involved “next time”. Several
people have told us they would prefer it to be earlier in the year. We can understand this, but the
May/June period is such a busy one that it is not easy to find a date to fit it in.
It has been suggested that we should combine the Open Gardens with our Church Flower Festival
which will run this year from May 23rd to 25th. Programme/Tickets and maps would be available at the
church, and elsewhere. Participants could choose how many of the 3 days they would like to be
“open” and this would be included in the publicity.
If you think you might like to be involved, please contact Jenny Als (01797 230324)
(jennifer.als35@gmail.com) and let her have your views. (This will not commit you to anything at this
stage!) When we have a viable number of prospective gardeners we can get together and work out
the details. May will soon be here

Hall events in February
Peasmarsh Lunch Club
Monday 3rd from 10am to 2pm " Hands of Hope" invite you to join them for a 2-course lunch,
with a raffle and entertainment - lunch costs £6.50
To book and / or request transport contact Sosi on 07798 556999
Doctors Surgery
Tuesday 4th between 11.30am and 12.30pm - Available to residents registered with the Rye
Medical Centre to book an appointment telephone 01797 223333
Peasmarsh Parish Council
Tuesday 4th at 7.30pm in the Meeting Room
Therapy for Thought
Wednesday 5th, 19th and 26th at 7pm – Hypnotherapy and food therapy
More information contact David on 07532322632 - email david@therapyforthought.co.uk
Flower Arranging
Wednesday 12th from 10am to 12 noon - this month's theme is "A Romantic Twist"
For more information contact Deirdre Bull 01797 230208
Rainbow Readings, Meditation & Visualisation Sessions
Wednesday 12th from 7.30pm to 8.30pm and on Tuesday 25th How to Heal from 10.30am to
2.30pm - Further details from Stephanie 07875 475481
Film Club
Friday 14th at 7.30pm - The film is "Cold War" - For more information on joining the film club
contact Hilary 01797 230205
Attic and Collectors Fair
Sunday 16th from 10am to 2pm - Tables can be booked by contacting Trevor 07580 379247
Total Wellbeing for Mind Body and Spirit
Wednesday 26th from 9am to 1pm - More details from Lindy 07594 660950
Farmers Market
Saturday 29th from 9am to 12 noon - Further information from Lindy 07594 660950
Brownies
Monday's in term time at 6pm
Sing for Fun
Wednesday's from 2pm to 3pm - To find out more why not pop along to one of the sessions
Zumba
Thursday's at 7.30pm - For more details email Julie at canz2004@yahoo.com
or telephone 07877 088318 or just come along to one of the sessions
How to Heal

Tuesday 25th February 10.30m to 2.30pm Peasmarsh Memorial Hall – One day workshop
Cost £40 - includes absent healing, self-healing, animal healing. Certificate included.
Further details from Stephanie 07875 475481
How

